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CERTIFICATES ARE RETIRED. fi

Cured of Colds and Croup by
THE

MORNING ASTORIAN

Established 1873. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

NEW YORK, Jan. 24,-W- hcn bus.
iness closed yesterday all but $11,200,.
000 of the $97,000,000 in clearing-
house certificates isucd by the Clear-ing-Hou- se

Association during the re-

cent financial flurry had been retired.
Since Monday $7,SOO,000 of the certi-
ficates have been taken tin, nearly

A LITTLE BANK ACCOUNT

May some day stand between you
and vut

Our way 0 handling your 0,Oiiv
is simple, and you can put in or draw
out money at your convenience.

Scandinavian --American

Savings Bantt
606-60- 8 Commercial St

ASTORIA, OR.

Published Daily Exoept Monday by

IHB J. & DELLINGER COMPAITY,

a day. J is believed that
practically the whole of the amount
outstanding will be wiped out by the

SUBSCRIPTI0H BATES.

end of the week and that early next
By taaH, per mr..... 17.00 week the clearing-hous- e will again
B earrir, Der month..... jK be on a strictly cash basis. The fact

that money is now flowing into the
WSXKLY ASTOSUB. lesson of an emergency currency thatinrjriir IP U P A 1

can possibly be given a currency J Urlvlla Vlllj lj If La 11
banks in large quantities is emphn-- j
sized by the fact that the retirement i

By matt, per yr. in lvJW..JUt
of the certificates was simultaneousthat is as absolutely secure as any-

thing human can be. that can be with the return of $10,000,000 of theEntered m second-clas- s mat ijwtsain. i tb txwuifflo M Atara.Ure--

emergency deposit made by the Gov--
(imi, udr U cl of Ooograa o( March ,

eminent during the heiuht of the
quickly issued and quickly retired,
that requires no complicated y

to put it into circulation,
that will never be issued until it is

flurry. The highest rate for call
money yesterday was 2 1- per cent.fcarOrtW for tka (WTonuotTHl Mom

munuin to elthr rmidenea or Dlc of
imperatively required, that can never IT IS NATURES DANGER SIG

NAL THIS SIMPLE PRES
most of the loans being made at 2
per cent, and some of them at 1

buainMi amy b mad by pmuu eara or
through tnWchoo. Any irrMalarlt In

should bo luuMdiaielT reported to the result in nflaton, and that wll always
SONS OF OROROI 0. IOWDEN.CRIPTION OFTEN PREVENTSbe under the control of the most exoAoaorpubUcaooa.

Geo. C. Bowdon, of Little Rock, Ark., has used Chamlrlidn's CoughSERIOUS KIDNEY DISEASE.
Remedy In hisperienced bankers. Furthermore, it

may be added that this is a system
Don't Take the Risk.

When you have a bad cough or cold

TELEPBOKh. .TAI Mx.

Official patr of Clatsop County and
family fur many years, and la soldom without It In tin

i ' Chain bt'rlitln s Conirh Rmdv haa Droved a eathouse. He says
relief to our boysi iu their throat and lung troubles. A few doses of ii willwhich is purely American. do not let It drag along until ' becomethe city ot ..atom.

attack of croup,"AH that is needed to adapt such wara on a wreaienea ana a twi cold is quickly cured byiti usti. I take nleaoars In recommendinc It." The nronwt cures of colds
More people succumb each year to and cronpe effected by this preparation, the fact that it ran always bs de- -

chronic bronchitis or develops into an
attack of pneumonia, but give it the
attention it deserves snd get rid of it.
Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy snd

a system to our requirements is de-

velopment, and I feel confident that
if the subject could be referred to

ponded upon, ia pleasant to take and contains no 011! mil, chloroform orsome form of kidney trouble than any inner iimwimnHum uruir. nag mmie it a favorite wnn tua narnnta or vonrother cause. The slightest form of children, when you have a cough Or eold, try it and see for yourself whatWEATHER. the clearinsr-hous- e committees of
kidney derangement often develops an excellent medicine It la. Prtoe, 29 cents. Large sine. 60 cents.

you are sure qf prompt relief. From a
small beginning the sals and use of this
preparation has extended to all parts of

the three central reserve cities, an
a

into Bright's kidney disease, diabetes
4

Western Oregon Probably
fair in the north: rain or snow or dropsy. When cither of these dis the United state and to many foreign j

countries. Its many remarkable cures.

emergency currency plan coum De

evolved that would be in harmony
with our national banking system

eases are suspected the sufferer should PRANK HART, Druggistof coughs and colds have won for it thisat once seek the best medical atten
in the south.

Western Washington Prob--

ably fair.
and be less subject to- - criticism and wide reputation and extensive use. Soldtion possible. Consult only a good,
opposition than any other system by Frank Hart and leading druggists.first-clas- s physician, leave patent
which has yet been proposed.' Sb ,1, , ) BRASS & IEONmedicines alone. PISEastern Oregon Rain or

snow.
Eastern Washington. Idaho

In case the opposition to the Aid- - Despite the fact that Congress hasThere are many of the lesser symp
rich measure becomes formidable, it not legislated, financial conditions:'-F-air. toms of kidney trouble which can be

treated at home, is stated by a well- - crntinue to improve or is it because!is likely that the plan outlined in the
of that fact? M

ANTOKIA, OKKUON

mmW MID, AND MARINE ENGINEERS

i ri im-- i r" in niii iitnn teal, rtlr work
Tel. Main tSi

Appleton article wll be adopted at
least as a temporary provision assur

known authority. For some of these,
such as backache, pain in the regionNOT YET SETTLED. Stomach Treubls Cured.of the kidneys, weak bladder, freing safety from such demoralization

as was threatened last October.
Currency continues to be the sub; If yon have any trouble with yourl's. maabilLey xporth 4a

quency (especially at night), painful
scalding and other urinary troubles,
try the following simple home remject to which the leaders in both

s ess tsosaaseaa'tsuHouses of Congress are devoting HEIRS GEORGE WASHINGTON.
stomach you ahould take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P.

Kioto, of Edlna, Mo, sajs: "I have
used a great many different medicine

CHICAGO, Jan. 24. A dispatch
Bnok and Stationery

Wholesale and Retail.

edy: Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargon, one
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla,
three ounces. These simple ingredi-
ents are harmless and can be obtained
at any good prescription pharmacy

for stomach trouble, but find Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets moretp the Record-Heral- d from Weather-for- d,

Tex., says: beneficial than any other remedy 1 ever
The Brazelton family of this city, used." for sale by Frank Bart and lead

ing druggists. Sup- - t

chief attention. While the confusion
caused by the multitude of sugges-
tions at the beginning of the sesion
has "been dared away to a great ex-

tent, it has not yet been possible to

satisfy all the men most influential

in shaping currency legislation in

Congress or all the financal interests
outside with any single measure that

has been brought forward thus far.

It has been assumed in many
Quarters that Senator Aldrich's bill

heirs of George Washington, first

President of the United States, will
The railways see a glimmer of hopesoon receive part of an estate of 40,- -

the commission s decision thatin000 acres, valued at $1,000,000, in the

and any one can mix them by shak-

ing well i. a bottle. The dese for
adults is a teaspoonful after each meal
and again at bedtime.

There Is no better general remedy
known to relieve all forms of rheuma-
tism either, because it acts directly
upon the kidneys and blood. It cleans

Masazini's. Newspapers, Office Fixtures and
rlii s, Periodicals, Calendars, Charts,

Maps, and Music.
1 arge and Complete Stock of Typewriter

Paper and Ribbons.
ecial Subscription Agency for all the

Leading Magazines. "

Clermont district, Ohio, according to

message received yesterday from
there is a second side to the

proposition.

Fever Sores.
Washington, D. C. There are three
Brazelton brothers here, J. W. Bra

the clogged-u- p pores in the kidneys
so they can filter and strain from the

would be the one to be passed. While

the presumption is naturally in favor

of this measure on account of Mr.

Aldrich's influence as chairman of

the Senate Committee on Finance,-- a

Fever sores and old chronic sore- -

zelton, a banker; B. F. Brazelton, a

physician, and R. I Brazelton, a
farmer. Georgia relatives will also
receive a share in the estate. Wash HIGGINS COblood the poisonous uric acid and

waste matter which, if not eliminated,
HOOKH 8TATIOKP.KYington, having no children, left the

Ohio estate to his nephew, Gen. Na
Mthaniel Greene, and his niece, Han-

nah Greene. Jacob Brazelton, grand-
father of the Texas heirs, married
Hannah Greene.

should not bs healed entirely, but shoul
be kept in healthy condition. This ess
bs done by applying Chamberlain's Ralv
This salve has to superior tor this pur
pose. It is also most excellent for ehsp
ped bands, sors nipples, burns and dls
esses of the skin. For sals by Frank
Hart and leading druggists. x

Guatemala this week celebrates the
completion of her first ocean-to-ocea- n

railway; but it isn't so far across the
continent down there.

remain in the blood, decompose and
settle about the joints and muscular
tissues, causing the untold suffering
and deformity of rheumatism.
- Backache is nature's signal, notify-
ing the sufferer that the kidneys are
not acting properly. "Take care of

your kidneys," is now the physician's
advice to his patients.

THAT DINNER
Sink Foolishness.

TABLEvttl NOT Me COMPLETE WITHOUT SOME OF OUR SELECT

IES A PARTIAL USX TO CHOOSE FROM.

DECLARES HIS CANDIDACY. offer

"When attacked by a cough or a eold,

or when your throat is sure, it is rank
foolishness to take any other medicine
than Dr, King's New Discovery," says

Bad breath has probably broken off
Spa.. See Dry Fragrant,

and ' w it
RED WINKS

h nt ioh, light

C. O. Eldridge, of Empire, Ga. 1 have Zlnfandel-Cle- aa, light table

'!

nftf
' SiM,t,

I rliif
.1

more matches than bad temper, and
that's a good many. The best cure for
bad breadth is the tonic-laxativ- Lane'

Family Medicine. '

i Aintn. outty.
.itfirt-alil- full,

niiiv. sweet.

used New Discovery seven years and I

know it is the best remedy on earth for
Burgundy Medium bodied, mellow.
Sparkling BurgundyBrilliant pleas-

ant
Grape Juice, Maraschino cherries, fruit

eoughs and colds, croup, and all throat n WI.ES
'llland lung troubles. My children are sub

Hunt utile wine.

hI u.ellow, pronouncedject to croup, but New Discovery quick and Cognae Brandies, and x fnD
line of Cordials,ly cures every attack." Known the world

Full bodied Crerno
ts.,i

Chateau 4oem

it Sn "n.

SPRING GOODS

ARE HERE
Order your spring: suit

over as the King of throat and lung rem-

edies. Sold tinder guarantee at Chas.

Rogers' drug store store. 50c and $1.

Trial bottle free.
PROMPT DELIVERYPHONE ibSi

now while my line is com-

plete. Some beautiful effects
in tans, slates and London

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.
589 Commercial Street

WILL BE RELEASED.

VICTORIA, B. C, Jan. 24.--The

Blue Funnel Line steamer Bellero- - smokes. A. perfect fit guar
anteed and prices withinphone, quarantined yesterday with

five cases of smallpox among the
crew. The steamer has a large gen

reach of all.

great deal of opposition to his bill

has developed, both on the part of

members of the House Committee on

banking and currency and among

prominent bankers in the east and

west alike. Former Comptroller of

the Currency, A. Barton Hepburn,

president of the Chase National Bank

of New York, who is generally rec-

ognized as a spokesman of the con-

servative banking interests of the

country, has protested publicly and

vigorously against any provision for

bond secured currency. .

Many financial experts, especially

those who have studied the currency

systems of France, England and Ger-

many, are in favor of a central bank.

There seems to be a general feeling,

however, that a prejudice exists

against such a measure, although
little evidence of any such feeling
has been displayed here. The fear

Of arousing this prejudice makes

many Congressmen shy of endorsing

any proposal for a central bank of

issue. '.

A third suggestion is put forward

by Alexander Gilbert, president of

the New York Clearing-Hous- e Asso-

ciation, which was instrumental in

preventing the October panic from

reaching disatrous proportions. His

plan, which is proposed briefly in the

course of an article in the February
number of Appleton's Magazine, is

the provsion of an emergency cur-

rency by simply developing and rec-

ognizing officially the clearing-hous-e

certificate plan used with such good
effect in the recent trouble. He

points out that the amount of such

certificates issued in New York was

$97,000,000, or less than 10 per cent

of the total deposits. This amount is

less proportonately than was issued

during 1893. A large part of these

certificates have been cancelled al-

ready and all are likely to be retired
within a short time. This amount was
in excess of actual requirements, as

the full amount issued was not in

use even at the height of the panic
and retirements began almost as

soon as the issue was made.

"A careful computation," says Mr.

Gilbert, "shows that $74,000,000 would

have sufficed to do the required
work. With this amount of certifi-

cates, restricted in their use to
clearing-hous-e purposes, exchanges
to the amount of $2,300,000,000 daily
have been settled quietly and effec-

tively. Here we have the best object

eral cargo on board for Puget Sound
and British Columbia points and ef

THE O EM
- c. f. wise, Prop.':; T

Choice Wines, Liquors Merchants loach From
and Cigars r 11130 a. m. to i:jo p, m.

Hot Lunch st All Hours. ss Cents
Corner Eleventh and Commercial.

forts are being made to have the Carl E. Fransecn,
ASTORIA'S LXADIHG TAILOR,

E. B. Tongue, of Hillsboro, Files His
Official Declaration.

As will be seen by the following,
E. B. Tongue is the first candidate to
file his intention to run for District
Attorney of this district. Other an-

nouncements are expected in the next
few days.

To Hon. F. W. Benson, Secretary
of State for the State of Oregon, and
to the members if the Republican
party and the electors of the counties
of Washington, Clatsop, Clackamas
and Columbia comprisinfi the Fifth
Judicial District of and in the State
of Oregon: I, E. B. Tongue, reside
at Hillsboro, Washington County,
Oregon; I am a duly registered mem-
ber of the Republican party; if I am
nominated for the office of District
Attorney for the Fifth Judicial Dis-

trict of the State of Oregon at the
primary nominating election to be
held in the Fifth Judicial District,
comprising the counties of Washing-
ton, Clatsop, Clackamas and Colum-
bia, on the 17th day of ApriJ, 1908, I
will accept the nomination and will
not withdraw, and if I am elected I
will, qualify as such officer, and if I
am nominated and elected I will, dur-

ing my term of office, honestly, vig-

orously and impartially perform all
the official duties of the office of Dis-

trict Attorney, without fear or favor,
endeavoring always to accord to
every individual, irrespective of party,
politics or personalities, a square deal
under the law, keeping always upper-
most in my mind the interest of the
taxpayers in said district and state.'

I desire to be printed on the ballot,
after my name, the following words:
"A faithful, vigorous performance of
official duties, a square deal for all."

Dated this 14th day of January,
1908. '

steamer released after being fumigat-
ed and disinfected.

PILES CURED HI 0 TO 14 DAYS.
179 Eleventh Street. Phone Main 3711

"If it's from Franseen it's right ASTORIA OSXGOB
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to cure

any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or

Protruding Piles in 0 to 14 days or

money refunded. 60c.

INCREASED APPROPRIATION.

Special Reduction
ON

Japanese GoodsWashington, "Jan. 24. Brigadier- -

General Crozier, chief of the Bureau of

flie louvre
FIRST CLASS LIQUORS

AND CIGARS
SEVENTH AND AST0R STREETS.

I
Rooms inConnection. Vic Lindbeck, Prop.

.'- - AT
1

Ordance, in a statement yesterday to
the house committee oft military affaire,
said the United States has now on hand

enough rifles to equip 731,000 infantry Yokohama

Bazar
COFFEE

The best name for coffee
is one that tells where the
money's to come from, if

you don't like it.

Your jrocer returns jrour money If jrou don't
Ukt Schilling'! Beit: we par him.

Probably it is your stomach and not

Sherman Transter Co. ;

; ;
' BZN&Y BHEJl MAN, Manager

Facke. Carriages Baggage Checked andTransferred Trooks and PursJtnM
Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed sod Shipped. ,

433Commerdal Street , Uaii Pfctao res

AH kinds of Japsnese goods, including
China wares, baskets, silk handkerchiefs,
braas wares, fans, toys, bamboo furni-

tures, etc., etc. Some goods at half pries,

626 Commercial Street

your heart that causes pain in neighbor
hood of the heart. If it is, Lane's Medi
cine will give relief. '


